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THE DUTY OF DISTRICT SURVEYORS.
AW A ftD OP RBFlftBftl.

Massncio. Perugino, und others, till we reach

the close of the ft ft* nth century. And here

|rt m. observe, th* my object m tiling .

a>
„.^

attention to thr* part ufiA. arly J"™T°f •*• '

R»i].-a>- T.«rn," in the • Waterside." W.nda-
and to the punter, of the <tay.•Mri , )

letter, signed W. Smith. North-street,
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!h„I1 ^r.unS.o, «h;n^fthe P. ii«o^y f^™?^'TV .TL̂ "*"'*" "

We here received some strong statements

,

ascribing motives on either aide ia this cue,
but confine ourselves to the facte of the award.

THE ROYAL ACADEMY EXHIBITION.

A i-ile of letters from architect* arc licfore

, j .«. . t ii„ .'._.. :i :„ .1. ..»«..'«> is most imiiortam to ai persons oiuiuing oi
of art. and. that fol o* ng it in its successive .'. . -., .. . ... v.OI «"i '«»"»» » concerned in building operation! within the
stages, we may ob«erve how it was influenced by . . . ,"» i\

. ,_.aji__ .„ ,„

is moat important to all persons building or
j
us, complaining of tlie treatment they have

stages, we may observe how it was lnnuencea or

the circumstances through which it pa»»ed,

and the political pox-era by whom it was pro-

tected, that we may discover, if possible, some-'

thine at least of what it was that gave it the

brilliance and the splendour of the Medician

age; and that, by a comparison of circum-

stances, we may ascertain whether, in the

movement now going on, we can recognise

limits of the »aid Act, that all buildings so to

be built should he built, and all operations so

to be performed should be performed, uniformly

in strict accordance with the rules and direc-

tions of the said Act, inasmuch as any laxxess

allowed to one owner and builder in the

observance of such rules and directions mav
tend to give the owner and builder in such

similar element.."^ hope, by any amount of "-f » pecuniary advantage o«r other owner.

and builders in the same district or in other

district h :

—

And whereas I, William Smith, having- been

I informed that the owner and builder of the said
44 Railway Tavern *' has not built the same in

conformity with the several uart'icuUr rules and
directions, which are specified and set forth in

the severed schedules 1 to the said Act ; and as

the district surveyor denies the truth of such

! allegation, and asserts in a letter dated 12th

I instant, that the eaid * houses referred to hare

been built in a very substantial manner, and
the Act hs* been carried out to the best of my

He therefore referred the matter

referee* for their decision.

At a meeting held on the premises,

building

to the

the

received at the Veademy : we have room for

only ooe at this moment :
—

Sir,—That there are but '*ery few men
of »Unding ** among the architectural exhibi-

tors at the Academy this season . is true

enough, and 44
pity 'tis *ti« true." It *eeo>.

however, to have been rather the Academy**
own choice than its misfortune. How other-

have fared 1 know not; I can only speak for

myttelf, and say that, after l«-;ng for somi-

time past a pretty constant exhibitor,—-oor
whose productions have more than once l>een

spoken of tvith commendation boih hy your-

self und other*, all ray drawings have been tbi«

year neglected, although, not in my own
opinion alone, but abo that of other*, they

were superior—one of the in very decidedly

so in regard to importance and interest

of subject, —to any .*et"ore offered by me

:

wherefore 1 »'*< reduces) to the huaiixiil-

ing conclusion that tho»e which have been
admitted have been so merely became they
were found by their aire* to be very conve-

nient pnp.sfO{tftrrx t (or filling-up blank spurts on
the walls. NNith such not parucukrly checrinir

iinpressiun it was that I entered the so-called

Architectural Kxun. but it was to quit itairain

I
with triumphant scorn, after taking survey n

application or of patronage, to realise once

more the mid-day glories of art,

With these few observations, then, we
approach that period when art reached its

highest pitch of excellence* both with regard

to )>oetry of conception and to the various

mechanical means through which it was

embodied,—when h rose into a degree of

importance inferior to none of those in-

tellectual agencies in which the refined und

the educated find »o much delight, and by

which the masse* of the jicople have been in-

fluenced and impressed. And at this point of ] „•.•••

our investigation vie are met by an extraor juagmeni

.

dinary phenomenon in the progress of mental

greatness, for we find that the three greatest

maimers the world «\"er saw were gathered

together—one bright constellation—within the

short space of about thirty years ; they were,
|

,. *„ found to be re-rUi.gbl.ir in plan, eicrpt as ' lh« things there hung up. some of the worst .,f

in fact, living and working together at the u, . rourwkd comer at the south-east an«le (hereof; which are in the very best places, and the best

same time. Need I say that these men were to coasirt of three tiorira abo*e the »e»el of die and most interring thrust inio the very worst.

Lionardi da Vinci, M. Angelo, and the prince street, and of a cellar below iuch lerel. eitending
(

Sir. you hare been by very far too mil J in

of painters'. Raphael,—men who aeem to liave along the eastern half of the budding ; and to mea- your strictures on the Academy"! treatment of

been miracles of nature, if I may ao speak, sure from outsid-r to ouuide of lu walls at and above architecture thU season, It w only tu your

and would have beon wondcin in any age, to the letel of its principal entrance, io kwth. from 0WD kIMj ,n \ ltT arrhiUTtund journal thai w*

whatever purnuit* they might hare devote<l fl to w*1 ' H f^' "thereabouts .andinl.readth. ^ ](K)k for iu pUlm> ^ ^ |irop„|v asserted,

themselves. Of these men it may be said that, ^^t^^^J^M^S'^i "d its righta ably defended ; and, beheve me.

like Homer and Shakespeare, they « belong to &£"& 1£\ZX« S^y1L?l thc^T *! "I^"%^k\™d " fno particular age or country, but to all time, __i.i„ <„_ .u j: t. tk. ...j i._li.ii— can' for a re»- llr»-biles. Nothing less will o.

and to the universe."

'I"he age which K^vt them birth, and in

« hich ther flourished, witnessed some of the
, .

inighlirst changes to which the human race I west side tbereor, hiu bees built since toe erection , and not the Royal Academy itself, wnk-h P.

has ever been subjected. The fermenting ; of lb* buildinc. in t|aesti<»n, whereby the inclosing behoves you. as a public organ of the arclii-

artivity of the fifteenth century prepared the "all on that side of the said building has become s tectural profession. u> encourage, to plead tor.

way for the great dramas that were lobe acted j

party -wall, as no separate wall b«. been built to „,<! to supp >rt. Is it. then, too much to hope

at the beginning of the sixteenth : a profound i
•»"» *' '"' "d"

'
™ u'e Mii hauc '»dsT««l««>»' that yon will return to the -.object, and pro-

revolutinn was in cour>e of being effected in
|

°* ' °* *
: test, in the ino4 un«|ualilied terms, ajainst the

the depths of the human heart The shout of The district survevor 'Mr. lliscocks) set I tndy insulting manner— I can give ii nu other

librrtg—civil, relijious, intetlrflanl librrty— forth that the malenals were good,—" thai name—in which architecture is treated at 3

was echoed, and re-echoed, through all ranks the walls are 1
J brick in thickness throuirh-

of the people ; " it was the ipring-timc of li- out, except the top store, which is inconsider-

berty, everywhere beginning to put forth its able in height, 8 feet 6 inches, and is built in

bud* j" or rather, perhaps, it wai the rustling 1} brick, except the north and east and west

of the forest leave* which told of a coming walls. It wai considered, during the progress

tempest—a tempest that was tn strip off every of the work, desirable to avoid any unneces-

rounded corner before* mentioned taking off .bout
|

feet superficial from tlie

I
folting from these dinieoi>.Ou>-

.u also found to hare been • bum with all it. in. than a most hearty tWclUlioa on lie tough ami

closing walls a» ' external wsll..' but it appeared Cru»ly rhinoceros hide.

that • house, which now stands agaimt it on the I Sir, It is architecture at Uic Royal Ar>id*-ny.

Royal Academy professedly established for H»
encourageaient and aiUanrmneni. a«one of (ha

fine arts ? If it be unworthy of ranking with

the other tiro, let it be eepelled— anti th.1

sooner it be turned out the better : but so Ion.'

as it continues to be there rtjroamscd a« oni»

withered leaf, and tear away every napless aary weight upon the foundation, and also to of them, let it be treated .•ithco-n.non decency,

branch, that it might make way for the life and avoid a disjointing of the plate or bond for the at least, which i» more than can now, with any

rigour and freshness of n new and more lovely floor, hy having recourse to piers und arches sort of truih. be asserted.

ipring 1 \nd to this feature of the aj;e, as an to form recesses in I -I 'inch work, and thereby I might sign myself a quondam com «pon-

evidence of the ad' ance that was lieing made
in human culture, rather than to any cause

that we find in the history of an itself, must be

referred the surpassing excellence to whichthese
great painters attained.

It has been said by a modern writer, that,
" we hear of the spirit of the age, hot In that

wonderful age, thr v mighty ipirits were stirring

society to its depths i—the spirit of bold in- much as sll the esternsl wslls ..... the said psrty

vestigation into tmths of all kinds, which led -aU of the said building, from the top of the foot

dentofTna Bt'tLDt..., bui on this occasion

you must allow me to take thr name of

VlMllf-.vTOK.

to the Reformation ; the spirit of daring adven-
ture, which led nicn in search of new worlds
lieyond the eastern and the western oceans j and
the spirit of art, through which men stnred

even to the ' highest heaven of invention.' "
j „d ,«„d tlw , ijuumuch a.-. Uie uld party w.ll hu

Such was the ajie which gale birth U> these
j ,„, „,*,. „u,.| u> -J,c height of I f.-ot and fi inches

gteat men ; it was upon the crest of such a billow shore the part of the roof of the mid building sJ-

of the sea of time thai they were borne to that jobiiiig thereto, soeh party wall it also contrary to

height of distinction to which succeeding agei the rales of schedule D, part 3, of the «sjd first-

have looked up with wonder and admiration !• mentioned Act. And we do hereby further deter-

T. K. Marshall. mine and swsrd that, inasmuch as the south and

east sides of the said building stand close to a public

wiy. and s certain sign or notice board has be-so

Nkw Lubricant fok M vcili.-eKRY.—Mr. fixed aj-alnst and upon the south-east rounded

and vulcanized caoutchouc—which he con
siders to possess properties sutwrior to any
now in use.

lessen weight.'

Tlie referees determined that the building is s
f

rir*t-ratr of the first or dwelling-house class ;
'• sud

that, Inssmacb ss the external wslU of the said

building on the north snd east sides, and the party « The |t umeJ Spsndthr.ft" 1 1(1'. A. 1'inV-
wall on the west Tide thereof, from the le»el of the

jej. . a mllM_ unnreic!n4in/ cnboditnent «.f

topmost floor up to the top of such walls, sre 9
«.J lairnilh's text—

inches, snd not 13 lacties io thicLnesi; snd inss. " The ruined spendthrift, now no lonrer proud.

CiaimeJ kindred there, sail hid hi* claim al-

lowed."

It wants bul firce tn make it a good picture.

19. "The (Ireenwood Stream." onr of thus.

lags up to the floor next IkIow tlie topmost Itoor,

are I :l Inches, and not li t inche. in tliickness,

—

such wsils have been built contrary to the rules and

directions of schedule C. part 2. of the first-men- delicious shady nooks for which Mr. Crrswh-k
tinned Act. And we do hereby further determine ;, BO jusll, celebrated : the ouietude and Co >!-

ness that distinguish th.s |«irture will rvfrr-lt

the spectator, after the glare of positive nsloiir

naturally consequent to an exhibition. 0;her

s|»ecimeu« of tlie artist'* particular sivlr are.

" Summer Tims " !.>r>.
" Karly Spring " ili!»l.

and " Chequered Shade'' iiW: the latter

positively invites one to walk inUi the piciun;

and experience the grateful change of it« in-

fluence, from the crowded and heated exbibi-

Dryson lias proposed a Composition for lubri- comer of the said building, so that the top of such tiun-rooms. 314. '- Home, by the Sands**
eating machinery, consisting of oil, sulphur, hoard is more than 18 fe« above the level of such 1 (reminding one of Collins',, and 5,'9- "A

public wsy, the same t» also contrary to the rules
j jJqUaji» n^y "coast ^enes. bytlic same artirt.

of schedule E of the said first. mentioned Act." ' JUpi.v as much perfection as those subjects

Costs, a/. Us. 8d., to be paid by the district 1 in which he has been used to revel.

surveyor,- |
23, " Morning I'raycr-,'' W. ttty, R.A., 4• Remainder ntal «cck.


